
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Ir you want to save one-fifth of your

loose change, stop at Bachenheliner's.

COLUMBIA has an Express wagon, and
Guiles' a cheap shoe store, at No. 14S Lo-
cust street.

Tsxx corner of 4th and Union streets has
been greatly improved in its appearance
by the erection of a two-story brick house,
intended for a store.

FOR RENT.-A new two-story, brick
dwelling on Walnut street above sth con-
taining four rooms and kitchen, with plas-
tered garret. Rent, ten dollars a month,
possession given immediately.

ZEIGLER t:', KAUFTMAN.

MB party ofrailroad officials, who wore
in Columbia on last Tuesday, inade a care-
ful inspection of the Harrisburg.steel works
the Cambria Iron company's works at
Johnstown, and the Westmoreland coal
company's mines.

HARPERS' MONTLILY MogaZino for July
has been received. It is full ofchoice liter-
ature,and is in keeling with its well earned
reputation, as a leading monthly. The
.1172trsery for July, for children is replete
with excellent matter. Both for sale by
May &Erwin.

CouNTEßvErrs.-Peterson's Detector says
thereare a large number of counterfeit five
cent pieces in circulation. An assay at the
mint has been made of them, and Director
Pollock says " you will find the motto, ' Lt
God we Trust,' a good deal larger in the
counterfeit than in the genuine. The yel-
low color of the counterfeit will also afford
some test, itc. This is an appearan,e of
Zinc, which is not in the genuine."

It seems that counterfeiters as well as the
Treasury department hold to the motto,
"In God we Trust."

TunVIGILANT FAm.—The Fair closed on
Monday evening, after continuing seven
nights. The weather was pleasant most of
the time, and the attendance reasonably
fair,though not as largo as might have been
expected. The receipts on Friday and Sa-
turday evenings, we understand, were
quite satisfactory.

Many of the articles voted for and some
of those chanced off, were disposed ofon Sa-
turday evening—the rest on Monday. Rev.
Mr. Schwartz was presented with the arm
chair ; S. S. Detwiler, Cashier of the First
National Bank won the gold head cane ;

our general I': iend Capt. Hambright was
honored with the Conductor's lump ; on
the award of tho milkman's boll, there was
but little rivalry: John P. Staman, re-
ceived 10 votes, Mrs. Allison, 2 votes, John
Moore 5, and Howard Case 1. John Fry
drew thesuit of clothes, GeorgeCrane, the
rug carpet,Geo. F. Rathvon, the Bride cake,
and Mr. Foy,tho Bride. The interest in the
award of prizes was unabated to the last
and produced considerable merriment.

The " Grand Lottery" absorbed more in-
terest than any other feature of the fair. A
$lO, gold piece, a barrel of flour, piece of
Muslin, Sze., were among the highest prizes.

We have not learned what the net pro-
ceeds ofthe fair are, but we presume they

are about $5OO.

BOROLTOU LOCALS.—Sailing and boating
on the river seem to have been abandoned
entirety. Where are our lovers of pleas-
OEM

The Columbia Cornet Band gave one of

their Island serenades on Saturday evening
The music was very line.

The heat on Sunday was oppressive—es-
pecially in the churches-choirs almost suf-
focated.

The -V igiltint Fire Company's Hall, and
Wisler's house on Second htruet are being
pushed forward with energy.

In warm weather the most sensible re-
fresh themselves at;Myers' Soda Fountain.

The tin ong ofemigrant,, westward is un-
abated; a few mornings since, six car loads
passed through Wainbia.

By a strange coincidence the first instal-
ment of " Edwin Drood," the untinished
work of the late Charles Dickens, publish-
ed since his demise, deals almost exclusive-
ly with graves and tombs,death, its myste-
ries and solemnities.

In Peoria, Illinois boys aro compelled by
law to leave the streets and go home before
9o'clock at night. Columbiamight enforce
a similar law with advantage as well as

comfort.
perks county has a preacher who gets his

congregation in church, locks the door, and
preaches at them until the deacon collects
a specified amount. He preached three
hours last Sunday, before they came down
With $lOO he was anxious to collect.

The colored ladies celebrated the XVIII
by a ball in Odd Fellows' deli on Tues-
day evening.

Every working man Should attend the
tariff meeting to-night• It is of vital inter-
est to them.

Those new goods at Bachenheimer's are
attracting universal attention, as being
cheap and substantial.

The NewYork Branch store closed out
on Tuesday, to open in Lancaster.

The borough authorities are macadhni-
zing Walnut street, above Third.

On the 4th of July a special excursion
train will leave title at 10:40, arrive at Co-
lumbia at 12:00.

There was a skirmish on Front street ou
Saturday evening lust. A broken window
and bottles, " spilled" patents dc. were the
result. One man threw a stone at another ,

the latter was arrested and held to bail ou
the cherge of" malicious mischief"—a very
remarkable finding we must confess.

A shooting gallery has been opened in the
second story ofthe SPY Building, where our
sportsmen may try their skill with too rifle.

That big " 5" at Bachenbeimer's is at-
tracting attention—it means that you can
buy one-fifth cheaper there than at any oth-
-or place in town.

The attack ofthe herald on the two hun-
dred members of Susquehanna Lodge, I.
0. of 0. F., charging them with political
discriminations in favor of the " nigger" is
us unjust as it is uncalled for. The Order
knows no politics, but the herald men,
thinking it would make capital for the
party which they pretend to represent,bave
cast the most villiauous imputations upon
the objects of the Order. What a depldra-
ble state of affairs, when ouco benevolent
and beneficialorganizations nolonger enjoy
immunity frotn the attacks of a subsidized
press.

All good Republicans, 'all laboring men,
all lovers of their country and their coun-
try's good should attend the Protection
meetingat tho Odd Fellows' Hall this even-

FOR e..clelicious cup ofcoffee, use the Na-
tional Coffee Pot for sale at Shreiner's.

Shoulder Brace Suspenders at Brene
man's. .

Mrcanxnn's celebrated Excelsior Hams
the best hams in the world at Hardman's
corner Third and Cherry streets.

IF your oyes are failing go at once to
Sbreiner's and buy a pair of Lazarus &

Morris' celebrated perfected spectacles.

DAME:MEI:IER has drawn a huge figure
"5" in front of his store. It means that
you can get your goods of him one-fifth
lower than anywhere else.

GENER.OI7S.—The gift of a fine suit of
clothes to the Vigilant Fire Company was a
generous act on the part of J. W. Reasin.
His Tailoring establishment is now in full
operation, and the line suits daily made
and turned out are evidence of his success.

TIM COLUMBIA Bois.—The Columbia
Fire Company under Marshal Fisher,visit-
ed Reading on Thursday to present tho Ju-
nior of that city with a set of torches. As
we go to prass early on Friday morning,
we must defer particulars till next week.

BASF. BALL.—Our envious neighbors, the
Lancasterians, after sustaining for two
years the weakest kind of a Base Ball Club,
which any club composed of boys could
beat, are now making an effort to raise
two clubs to be composed of their picked
men. We vesture to say that Columbia
can provide a picked nine, who will "Lam
them out oftheir boots." Let all the young
men who are desirous of forming a club,
call at W. 11. Fry's Segar Store, on Front
street, and sign the roll. F

CommmamEmEN'r WEEK AT FICASIMI:I
.I.II,IIiSiLALL COLLEGE.—Tuesdny, June

2Sth—Auuual meeting of the Board of
Trustees at two o'clock p. m., in the lee
ture ro m of the Ist Beformed church.
Address before the Literary Societies at :3
o'clock p. m., in Fulton • Hall, by Rev. D.
Gans, D. D. of Norristown. Immediately
after the address, the Annual meeting of
the Society of the Alumni, at the same
plaice.

Wednesday, June 29—Meeting of the
Trustees of the Alumni, and of the Liter-
ary Societies tat the College building dur-
ing the day. Alumni Address beforethe So-
ciety ofthe Alumni iu Fulton Had, at S
o'clock p. m., by Rev. Jos, 1L Dubbs, A.
M., ofPottstown.

Thursday, June 30th—Commencement
eserclses in Fulton Hall, in two sessions
—lll the 10113110011, commencing at 9 .J'clock,
and in the afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The
precession will leave the College campus
at 8 o'clock a. in., and proceed to Fulton
Hall.

Too 11.1t:cu Jou:E.—We have it on the au-
thority of a gentleman of "undoubted vo-
racity, intelligence and influence" residing
in Rapti°, that a young Lancaster city
chap, on a visit to the country, thought
that ho would have some fun with a fir-
mer in the neighborhood. So he decorated
himself with a sheet, and planted himself
out in the farmer's yard. When the far-
mer came out to the pump, the ghost began
to frisk about the grounds and groan. Bu t
the agricultural gentleman was so little
open to conviction on the question of su-
pernatural manifestations, that ho merely
picked up an adz-handle and proceeded to
fondle the pale spectre with earnestness
and vigor. The next morning the Lancaster
youth was confined to thehouse with what
the family called "a slight cold," and he
did'nt appear in public for three weeks.
The farmer says he is prepared to take out
contracts near the cemetery. He can de-
moralize any disembodied spirit that ever
re-visited the glimpses of the moon, or his
back-yard either. He says he is .the poor-
est Hamlet you ever saw in all your born
days.

FAST RAILROAD TIME.—TiI9 Pacific Ex-
press, consisting ofseven cars, on Saturday
morning traversed the distance from Al-
toona to Harrisburg—one hundred and
twenty-eight miles—in two hours and fifty-
nine minutes, including a stoppage of four
minutes for water. This is at the rate of
forty-four miles an hour. The distance be-
tween Harrisburg and Philadelpnia is
one hundred and seven miles and was
made by the same train, with change of
engine, in two hours and forty-five min-
utes, or thirty-nine miles an hour. The
entire distance from Altoona to Philadel-
phia—two hundred and thirty-five miles—-
occupied five hours and thirty-six min-
utes (not including two stops of four min-
utes each) in running, making an average
of forty-two miles an hour. The Harris-
burg Pub-lot, from which we gather the
above facts, says that the run from Altoona
to Harrisburg eclipses anything of thekind
ever accomplished on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The train was seventy-five min-
utes hehind at Altoona, and was made up
a considerable distance west of Philadel-
phia.

TILE NEW HOTEL. DOWNINGTOWN.-
The largo and magnificent hotel at Down-
ingtown was burned to the ground on last
Sunday morning about 1 o'clock. The
hotel was so far completed that it was ex-
pected to be opened for the reception of vis-
itors and guests early in July. The build-
ing inside was elaborately finished, and
every part ofit was constructed on the most
approved plans, both as to health and con-
venience. It promised to be a grand suc-
cess. Some fiend however in human
form, jealons no doubt ofits success,for we
can not conceive what other motive could
Dace prompted its destruction,set lire to it,
and its complete destruction was the result.
It is a heap of ashes.

rt is said that when the slate roof fell in,
it was attended with a noise not unlike
thunder, which reverberated up and down
the valley. The tire was the largest over
seen, and the reflection upon the sky ob-
served for miles away.

The loss is estimated at from $73,000
to $90,000, on which there is an insurance of
$OO,OOO, and a capital stock of 530,000. The
contracters, workmen, Sze., are all secured
and it is thought that not even the smallest
loss will be sustained by them.

This announcement will be gratifying to
the friends of Messrs. George Bogle, John
Pearl and Bachman Dehuff, who had
contracts for furnishing the lumber.

MitaTatty ENC-I.IIP3IENT.--rrom the
Philadelphia papers we learn that the Third
Regiment, Philadelphia City Guards will
encamp at Reading for one week this sum-
mer. General S. A. Mulholland, present
Chief of Police of Philadelphia, an old com-
rade and fellow officer ofoure,is the Colonel
commanding. The general served with dis-
tinction daring the war, having been pro-
moted from Major of the 116th Reg't.
Penit'a. Vol. to Brevet Major General of U.
S. Volunteers. He was twice wounded,
and is in every sense a brave officer, au ac-
complished gentleman, and a genial com-
panion. We hope to spend a day with the
City Guards during their encampment near
Reading,' and revive many of the old asso-
ciations and pleasant incidents of "ye 116th
P. v."

TheGeneralreceived a flatteringrick no wl-
edgetnent of his military services, when
the office of Chief of Police was tendered
him,on account of his bravery and devotion
to the cause of his country.

The Sunday Dispatch in noticing the pro-
posed encampment, says :

The City Guardshave completed verysat-
isractory arrangements for their coming
encampment. Gen. Mulholland selected
the ground last week. It is a beautiful
spot, on the Schuylkill river, two miles
front Reading; it is high, well watered,
and aline flow of water passing through
the encampment sufficient to accommodate
ten thousand men, besides which, a dense
growth of large timber surrounds the camp
on three sides, affording a pleasant retreat
from the sun. A fine view or the city of
Reading and of, the surrounding country
may be obtained from the grounds. Dur-
ing the war a camp was located at this
spot, and was calLd camp Sigel. In the
year 1862 a militia camp was pitched here.
Judging front the kind reception of Gen.
Mulholland and the cotnmittee of his offi-
cers, the citizens ofReading will give the
third regiment a glorious welcome. The
regiment will leave this city on Saturday,
August Gth, and will remain in camp seven
days.

Nornixo finer than a good cup ofcoffee
made on the National Coffee Pot. Call
and see them at Shreiner's.

PERSONS who live in the upper part of
town can concentrate on Locust street, and
wend their way to Guiles' Shoe store, 148
Locust street.

PErtsolvAL.—ln committee of the whole,
in the House ofRepresentatives, yesterday,
when the River and Harbor bill was un-
der discussion, Hon. 0. J. Dickey was in
thechair as presiding officer. The corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer says
that hereceived many compliments for the
promptness and clearness with which ho
presided. It is certainly a high compli-
ment for so younga member of the House
to occupy SD distinguished a position.—
Exprees.

Ni•.w TonAcco STORE.-Itiall H. Fry has
opened a first-class Tobacco and Cigar
Storeat No 31, North Front Street, where
he will constantly keep on band a well sup-
plied stock of fine-flavored Cigars, Chew-
ing Tobacco, Snuff, Pipes ctc, that will suit
and merit the praise of everyone. Ye
smokers and chewers if you want an arti-
cle of the pure weed justvisit Wall's,storo,
where you will always fled him with

1g countenance ready to greet you, and
furnish you with the best of Tobaccoand
Cigars. Give him a call.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE for July, with a
handsome illustration and commencing
volume six, has just made its appearance.
It contains Petticoat Influence on the Gov-
ernment ofEngland ; The Winds, a poem ;

Two Letters, a Tale; On the theory ofEvo-
lution, part I ; a week Among the Mor-
mons ; Shall We Despair of the Repulic?
A Ghost as a :Modern Convenience; Lake
Superior and the Sault Sainte MarieEpi-
gram ; The Loss of the Oneida ; Sir Harry
Hotspur of Humblethwaite, a Novel, part
III.; Negro Superstitions; Fairmount
Park ; Miss Tigg's Secret ; Russia in Cen-
tral Asia ; Our Monthly Gossip ; Literature
of the Day.

Taking the Census—Rules for the
Assistant Marshals.

The work oftaking the census has com-
menced. Notwithstanding the fact that tho
Superintendent of the Census has issued
minute instructions wo venture to assist
Marshals Richards and Bookies, in making
their duties more plain to them. Each As-
sistant Marshal should cut these instruc-
tions ont and paste them carefully in his
hat.

The enumeration is to be made by actual
inquiry at every dwelling-house, unless the
head of the house is out in the barn, when
you may inquire there, but not otherwise.
This duty must be performed by the Assis-
tant Marshal alone; he can't semi a boy.

Marshals must take pains to employ in-
telligible terms. Ifa man is a " shoemak-
er," no matter if he calls hitnselfa minister
or an editor, put him down as a shoemaker.

Don't call a man an " artist" because ho
goes out whitewashing, or " sailor" simply
because be tends saw-mill. A man may be
" engaged in a bank" and yet be nothing
but a burglar, and you must be careful and
make the distinction.

When a lawyer, a merchant, or a manu-
facturer has retired from business say " re-
tired lawyer," retired merchant." iSr.c. Ifa
man has served a term in the penitentiary
you may say "retired convict."

Distinguish between stone-masons and
freemasons.

In the tobacco business make the proper
distinction between wholesale and retail
and "

Separate the cooks and waiters at the ho-
tels, particularly if they have male cooks
and female waiters.

In using the term " Judge," let us know
whether he is judge of a court, whisky or a
horse-race.

Officials should have their profession des-
ignated, it they have any, as " Retired mer-
chant, Governor of Masiachnsetts;" "Bone-
boiler, Representative in Congress ;"
" Rum-seller, member of the Legislature,"
etc., etc.

Be particular to distinguish between
farmers and farm-hands. This can be done
by observing which call the other up in the
morning.

Be very particular in taking " Diseases,"
particularly small-pox. The Census Bu-
reau desires all the statistics possible re-
garding small-pox, and Assistant Marshals
must give their personal attention to it.

Among•Social Statistics the amount of
courting done by our young people is im-
portant. Carefuland delicate in qutry will
result in an accurate and valuable estimate
of the amount ofgas, oil, tallow candles dm.,
consumed in "sitting up" Sunday nights.

Be,particular and never describe a wo-
man as an " old maid," if you ever expect
to travel that way again.

When you employ the term " packer," in-
dicate whether you mean " crockery-pack-
er," " loule-packer," " pork-packer," or
Governor Packer, of Pennsylvania.

When an able-bodied yonng mar, depends
upon a poor and feeble old mother for
support, set him down as a " loafer."

We trust that with the above rules always
at hand the census takers will be enabled to
perform their duties creditably and satisfac-
torily.

CouNcir,.—Councilmet. on Friday eve-
ning. AIL the members present, except
Mr. Baker.

The Paving Committee reported a num-
ber of new pavements laid, and the Alloys
under course of repair nearly completed.
The pavement in front ofGeo. Himes' prop-
erty, in Cossler-Green, through the care-
lessness of the Borough Regulator, is
eight inches to low at one end.

The Fire Committee reported that they
bad ordered two Fire Plugs, one for Fifth
and Locust, and the other for Front above
Walnut.

The Sanitary Committee reported Pot-
ter's Field clean and in good condition,

The Gas Committee reported a now
Lamp Post placed on Fourth Street, South
of Union. They also presented the follow-
ing ;

COLUMBIA, Juno 13th 1870
C. J. Nounsu, Esu.,

Dear Sir:—You asked
me some time ago to consult the Directors
of the Columbia Gas Company and advise
the rate at which the Company would fur-
nish the Borough Street Lamps with gas
annually. I have so done and am in-
structed to say that you will be furnished
as desired at the rate of three dollars per
1000 feet,and the quantity used, to be ascer-
tained by an average of the quantity used
by thefour meters,which hare been applied
to as many different StreetLamps, now in
use, without the abatement of5 per cent.

Very Respectfully,
S. Strom.

The Market Committee reported Stalls
nearly all paid for, and that circulars bud
been issued and distributed over the county
setting forth the advantages ofour market,

Mr. Bleu offered the following supple-
ment to an Ordinance to prevent riding or
driving on pavements, which was laid over
under the rules :

Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the
Town Council of the Borough of Columbia,
That Section 1 ofthe Ordinance to prevent
riding and driving upon pavements be
amended as to allow the backing of wag-
on, upon the pavements. providing planks
or boards are placed. under the wheels.

Proposal in relation to the Bridge on
Fourth Street was received and read.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, Council will
meet to examine the Bridge on Saturday,
2.5 inst., at 4 P. M.

The bill of W. W. Upp for the removal
of the Gardner House, with ff'2o extra
charges, was presented, and on motion of
Mr. Patton, allowed.

Bids for the excavation of the Town Hall
Cellar were received but not consideied.

Mr. I'Course offered the following which
wns adopted :

12esolvcd, That the Building Committee
be instructed to advertise for Proposals up
to July 9th, for the building of the Town
Hall, in whole or in parts, to bo under root
by Dec. Ist, nod the first story finished by
April Ist, and the remainder by Sept. Ist
1871. The Old Town Hall to he taken by
the Contractor at a fixed valuation, and the
Committee have full power to make state-
ments as to d.,tails in regard to payments
to contractors. Adopted,

On motion of Mr. Metz, the Supervisor
was authorized to pavo the Alley adjoining
Reuss" property and chary the same to Mr.
Reuss.

On motion of Mr. Patton, the Road Com-
mittee was instructed to act in conjunction
with the Pa. R. R. Co., and the Turnpike
Co., in relation to the Culvert crosing
Commerce Street, at the terminus of the
Pik-e.

Mr. Detwiler offered the following which
was adopted :

-Resolved, That the Finance Committee
be instructed to make a loan of *lOOO for
sixty days to meet present demands on the
Treasury.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, the Sanitary
Committeewas instructed to securea pound
for the detention ofbogs, dogs, geese, &c,

On motion adjourned to meet July 9th,
1870.

The County.
The race at the Lancaster Park came off

on Saturday afternoon between Boaster and
Jubal, fora purse of 1.,000. The result was
in favor of Boaster. Time 1:46, and l:451.

Eight ofthe Dentists of the county left for
the meeting ofthe State Dental Association
atPittsburg, on Tuesday.

Robberies are frequent throughout the
county. On Monday night oflast week, the
dwelling house of a Mr. Leibloy, in Roh-
rerstown, East Hem pfiold twp., was entered
by some one, who was disturbed before he
escaped with his plunder. A few nights af-
ter this, a quantity of clothing was stolen
from a Mr. Hartman, living with Mr. Leib-
ley. A lot of clothes in the wash were sto-
len from the premises ofGeo. Trout, jr., on
Monday night of last week. On the same
night, about twenty bushels of wheat was
taken from Adam Hershey, of East Hemp-
field-twp. A number of bugs were on the
same night carried off from the premises of
a Mr. Buch, who resides near Mr. Trout.
On the same night the curtains of a wagon
belonging to John Swurr, who also lives in
East Hemptield-twp., wore cut offand tak-
en. A few nights ago the spring houses of
Christian Kreider, and Ferry, Lancaster
township, were robbed of butter, The
spring houses of Joseph D. Pownell and
Samuel Walker, in the neighborhood of the
Gap, were broken open a few nights ago,
and butter, meat, ttc., stolen therefrom.

The young ladies of Linden Hall Semina-
ry at Litiz, will give a musical entertain-
ment in the Moravian church of that vil-
lage, onThursday evening, June Stab. The
now term of the institution will begin on
Tuesday August 23a.

The Fourth will be celebrated at Litiz
with illumination and pyrotechnic display.
The R C. R. R. will issue excursion tick—-
ets at re.iuced rates from all points to Litiz.

Lancaster Police arrested ten corner
loungers on saturday evening. Five of
them were fined.

The West has had refreshing rains and
the Springfield Republic thus acknowledges
the blessing :

"Let us devoutly thank God for the gener-
ous, drenching, life-givingrain just given
us. It has brought the grass and grain
safely through a serious crisis.

It would be well for towns and cities to
refrain from bragging, just now, about
their population. The census-taker is at"
hand and he is a wonderful chap to shrink
fancy figures !

The crops all over the county look well—-
the wheat being a little damaged by the late
rains.

Crop reports from the Northwest are in
the main, encouraging. The St. Paul Dis-
patch, of Minnesota, says: "The approxi-
mation to drought which has prevailed in
a portion of the west and in Ohio and east-
ward has not retarded the growth of our
grass or grain. There will be an early
wheat harvest in Minnesota, with a good
yield, equal to our best years. In many
parts of the State the farmers, instead ofat-
tempting to work up a vast surface, are
cultivating less ground, but doing it more
thoroughly, and will find their recompense
in good crops•" As to lowa, leading jour-
nals of that State say crops never looked
better, and were never as forward as now.
The best young corn the State has ever bad
is that which is now covering the ground
with its green. It. is farther along, looks
better, is growing faster and is cleaner than
say corn ever seen in the State. In Wis-
consin the crops ofall kinds are doing well,
and the harvest will be generousand abun-
dant. Accounts from Illinois, are very
cheering, especially as to wheat. In Mich-
igan wheat will not be much more than
half a crop, and corn and oats are so stunt-
ed that copious rains and a late fall can oily
make them. of consequence, and much the
same story comes from Northern and Mid-
dle Ohio. But summing up the whole situ-
ation, the Northwest is in good heart, and
from its well-filled storehouses will honor
all demands that may be made of it.

A party of gentlemen went fishing a few
days ago near \Vitmer's bridge, and hitched
their horse and buggy by the roadside.
During their absence a boy with toy-bal-
loons came along, at which the horse took
fright, broke his hitching strap, and run in-
to Landis' Woods among the picnieists,
breaking the buggy to pieces among the
trees, but fortunately doing no other dam-
age.

Tuesdaywas the longest day in the year—-
all over the county.

The male employees in George Levan S:
Co's woolen mills,Lancaster, struck on Fri-
day 'because the proprietors refused to pay
them weekly.

On Monday evening a barn near christi-
ana belonging to Mr. Mahlon Fox was set
on tire and burned to the ground.

The Lancaster High School commence-
ment will take place on Friday evening
July lath.

We have the striking anomaly in the
resignation of Captain Abraham Settley,
ofNew Holland, who was appointe=7. by
Marshal Gregory, to take the consks of
Earl township, this county.

On Wednesday while a four mule ore
team was being ferried across the Conestoga
at Safe Harbor, theweight of the load forc-
ed out a portion of the bottom of the flat
in which they were being taken over. The
flat tilled with water and went to the bot-
tom ofthe creek, carrying the :team along
with it. Luckily the water was but four
feet deep, so that no very serious damage
was done.

At last accounts "Jack" of the Inte'ligcn-
ccr had the mules standing in the water.

Scraps From Kitchen Town.

Haying has commenced.
Marietta has a Shoo Fly Hotel.
No stinking alleys in Kitchen Town.
Onr rolling mills are in full operation.
Williamsport has twenty-seven churches.
Our churches are well attended on Sun-

days.
• Bell tolling is a nuisance that should be

abated.
Ralph is in town, looking as pretty as a

picture.
The Congressional fight is about com-

mencing.
Cyrene's Eminent bore off the palm. ut

Williamsport.
Cyrene Commandery talks of camping

out near Round Top.
Shad fishing is over—persons persisting

in it should be prosecuted.
The next Annual Conclave of Knights

Templar will take place in Harrisburg.
A popular subject—the hot weather. "Oh !

for a lodge insomevastwilderuess."
Lounging loafers rest their weary limbs

on the Town Hall steps on the Sabbath day.
Exkuse me if you please, I'll take two

boxes album paper collars at Brenemares.
A new Lodge of Ancient York Masons

was instituted ae Lancaster on Thursday
evening last by Grand Master Lamberton.
Many an invitation (?) was sent to Lodge
2.86, but we believe only one or two " big
Injuns,"were present.

A wandering Arab, who lounges about
Clothingstores on Front street, has been
writing letters to young ladies in Co-
lumbia to meet him at certain street cor-
ners. A vigilance committee of school-
marms should be appointed to gouge out
his oyes, or to tar and feather him at least,

The "Big Injuns," Red Cloud, Spotted
Tail and others have left for their wigwams
in the far west. there, perhaps to sanction
the further butchery of men, women and
children. They are not to he trusted. A
dumb brutish heathenish race is not easily
taught knowledge and refinement. A
compact entered into with such a treacher-
ous people has often proved disastrouq.

In. C. Buttgers,an eminent German phy-
sician of this place left home and.a. very in-
teresting, family, a short time since,to visit
his relatives and attend to some financial
business in Germany. In due time he ar-
rived at the old homestead on die beautiful
and historic river Rhine, there to find, that
his mother only a few days before, had died.
After visiting his friends and attending to
private matters in the Old -World ho was
soon on his way back again to the States.
On Saturday last, with buoyant step and a
heart full of love, he was wending his way
to the peaceful home he had lately left,
there to meet his little ones whose merry
laugh was to him as the gush of summer
rills. But he finds the wife of his bosom
bowed down with grief and anguish ,and his
home almost desolate. Da is told that dur-
ing his brief absence scarlet fever entered
his abode, and death had stolen his three
jewels. Not one of his lambs loft to re-
ceive a father's kiss or a father's blessing..
Each day some pearl drops from the jewel-
led thread of friendship—some lyre, to
which we have been want to listen,has been
hushed forever. But indeed we never
heard ofso hard a case as this. The Doctor
has the sympathy of the entire community.

SeEctitt. .A.NsouNcENtExT.—We call. the
attention of our readers to this week's
opening at Haldeman's store. They have
just received an additional invoice of the
beatutii.il Piques, in all the new styles, at
30 cts., also one small lot of very elegant de-
signs at 371 cts. These goods cannot be
matched in the county ; also New Granite
Poplins for snits, at 31 cts., just the same as
were sold at 30 cts-last month. Another lot
ofsplendid Sash Ribbons. at half their val-
ue. Very rich Lace Pointos, Lace Sacques,
and Lace Rotondas, with many other very
desirable goods not to be found elsewhere,
and all atgreat reduction in prices, at Bel-
deman's.

ONE third saved In coffee by using the
National Coffee Pot, for sale at Shreiner's.

The " Herald" and the Odd Fel-
lows'.

The Herald of this week contains a base
and most cowardly attack on Susquehanna
Lodge of Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows of this Borough, which calls for sum-
mary defense. In noticing the ball of the
colored people held in the Hall on Tuesday
evening, the Herald adds :

It maybe well for our Germanpopulation
to ponder over the fact that the niggers can
have the Hall in which to dance, but it is
closed against them. Remember this and
act accordingly.

Now it may be well to state that some
time ago Susquehanna Lodge to whom the
Hall belongs, and over which they have ju-
risdiction, passed a resolution in Lodge,
which positively prohibited the sale or keep-
ing of Liquor in the Hall. So much drunken-
ness and disorder had resulted from the
practise of keeping beer, and retailing it in
the ante-rooms at balls, &c., that the Odd
Fellows were obliged to act promptly and
decidedly in the matter, and the instructions
of the Lodge were directed to be strictly en-
forced by the Treasurer, Mr. Wilson.

A short time ago some of our German
citizens, wishing to hold a ball or entertain-
mentofsome kind, applied to the Treasur-
er for the purpose of securing the hall, but
upon learning that the resolution of the
Lodge prohibited the sale of liquors in the
building, they declined renting it. It was
not closed against thcm,as the Herald states,
but free to all who would pay the stipula-
ted rental, and conform with the rules of
the Order.

The apparent motive of the licratcrs at-
tack onSusquehanna Lodge, and especially
its threatening admonition to "remember
this and act accordingly" is to create the
belief that the Odd Fellows' organization
makes political discrimination between
classes, and that it has so far forgotten• its
high and christian watch-words of "Friend-
ship; Love and Truth," as to deny to our
German citizens what it grants to the
"niggers." This is a base intimation, and
we take pleasure in refuting it. The Order
has for its aim higher and more charitable
objects than those into which the Herald
would drag it. Susquehanna Lodge knows
her duty too well to allow her fair name
to be degraded by su2h motives as are im-
puted to her in the Herald's article. Here-
tofore beneficial societies, such as the Odd
Fellows, enjoyed immunity from newspa-
per attacks, because their principles and
practices; were consistent. Du tthe Herald
with a disregard which must be distasteful
to all intelligent citizens, has outraged com-
mon propriety,, and made Susquehanna
Lodge the object of its petty spite. The
Lodge may congratulate itself however,
that the attack conies from a source so pu-
erile and nominally harmless.

The suggestion of the Herald that ``our
German friends" should "remember this
and act accordingly," contains an insult to

that intelligent portion of our people, in
the very insinuation that they are not ca-
pable of judging for themselves. All well
informed citizens know that they mast
comply with the rules and regulations of
our Public • Hall, or decline its use, and
the people of Columbia will sustain Sus-
quehanna Lodge in the enforcement of
these salutary rules.

A MYSTERY CLEARED -THE: RE-
MAINS 01,A SUICIDE DISINTERRED—A BUL-
LET RATTLING IN HIS SKULL—SAD STORY
or MS DEATH.—WhiIo a party of work-
men were engaged in the removal of some
human remains from the south-east corner
ofthe Presbyterian burying ground ofthis
city, to make room for the erection of a
dwelling house for the sexton, a skull was
exhumed in the empty cavity of which a
bullet was heard to rattle. and on exami-
nation a bullet hole was discovered in the
right temple. This bullet dropped out of
one of the eye holes into the hand of the
sexton, and the affair led to suspicions that
the persons to whom the remains belonged
might have been murdered.

It so happens, however, that we are able
to clear up this supposed mystery com-
pletely, and to the entire satisfaction of
all concerned., The skull found with the
bullet rattling in it was not the skull ofa
murdered man, but that of a suicide. The
story of his death is full of inter-
ist, andthe,-particul,,trs thereof we gather
in-o the refiollectiods ofthat most estima-
ble lady, Mrs, L. Michael, proprietress of
the Grape Hotel. In the month of Oct.,
in the year IS'2O, a gentleman named Tor-
rence Marshall, from Wry( he county, Va.,
came to this city with a drove of cdttle.
lie traveled, as was the general custom in
those clays, upon horseback, and brought
with him a drove of cattle, which he sold
at a loss to the farmers of Lancaster Co.
He was a line looking man, about forty
years of age. His father and his brother
had both been among the victims of that
terrible calamity, the burning ofthe old
Richmond Theatre. Some time after that
his with was thrown front a carriage and
killed. These things, together with the
loss of money on his cattle, so preyed upon
his mind that he determined to put an end
to an existence that he had become bur-
thensome to him. He went to the store of
John I'. Steinman and purchased a pistol.
He took the weapon to the gun store of Mr.
Gibbs, and had it carefully loaded. Re-
turning to the Grape Hotel, then kept by
Mr. John Michael, the husband of the lady
from whom we leant the particulars ofthis
sad story, he had some conversation with
a fellow-drover and merchant from the
same county in Virginia. The name ofhis
friend was Zimmerman. Marshall told
him that he could not wait until the time
they had set for their departure together
for Baltimore, where they were both to lay

in a supply ofgoods, each ofthem being en-
gaged in the mercantile business in Wythe
county Virginia. Zhninerman insisted
upon Marshall's waiting, telling him that
he would be able to leave with him on the
following day, as some farmers were to
come in and pay the last of his money due
him on the day when the conversation oc-
curred. Mr. Zimmerman stated that he
was about writing home, and advised
Marshall to do the same, and lie over with
him. To this Mr. Marshall seemed to as-
sent, and taking pen, ink and paper with
him ho started up stairs. Going to his
room he found the chamber-maid engaged
in cleaning it up, both he and his friend
having risen at rather a late hour in the
morning. The girl did not leave the room,
thinking he might wait until she had fin-
ished.

:Marshall went out, entered another
close by, and placing the pistol he had pur-
chased and had so carefully loaded to his
head, fired. The girl heard a report, but
thought he had knocked a chair over ; Mr.
Michael, who was in a room justbelow that
in which the tragedy occurred, heard
noise and thought the chambermaid had
knocked down a looking-glass and broken
it. Ile started up to see about the matter,
and discovered Mr. Marshall lying upon
the floor, life being extinct and the floor
flooded with his blood. lle bled very pro-
fusely, two large earthen croaks ofblood be-
ing sc:noped up. The ball and the entire
contents of tbe pistol, entered his skull, but
dal tint emergetherefrom ; this accounts for
the presence of the bullet in theskull when
it was dug up the other day.—The room
where the deed was committed is the back
room over the store of Mr. Jacob Loeb, that
building being then the Grape Hotel. The
remains were examined by the Coroner, an
inquest was held, and a verdict in accord-
ance with the facts rendered. There being
some objection to the burial of a suicide in
church yards at that day, the body was in-
terred in a family grave-yard on the farm
of Mr. Henry Dietrich, the father of Mrs.
Michael. The deceased had some twenty-
two or three hundred dollars of money in
his possession, which, with his other effects
were taken charge of by his companion,
Mr. Zimmerman. Abouta year after his
death a Mr. Hounsel, from Wythe county
Virginia, canto to Lancaster, had tho body
of Marshall disintered, and buried in the
Presbyterian church yard, where it reposed
in quiet unfit disturbed by the spade of
those who were engaged in the removal of
the remains from that part of the church
yard upon which the sexton's house is to
be erected. The story ofMr. Marshall is a
sad one, and few have been called upon to
bear up under greater afflictionsthan those
which assailed him. His remains, with
those of the others which. were removed.
have been decently interred in another part
of the church-yard, where it is to be hoped
they will be suffered to rest undisturbed
until the dust to which they are fast tending
is quickened by the trump of the great arch-
angel.—.lnl elligeneer.

FINE Immtovn3tns.r.—Fred. Bucher has
made a much needed and desirable im-
provement in his store and house, raising
the latter to three stories, and greatly en-
larging his store room. His succes s in the
grocerybusiness is certain, for he is oblig-
ng, courteous, sells cheap, and keeps a
good stock always on hand. Fred.has our
best wishes, for continued prosperity.

SOMF:TIZEIG now a udgood—tho Nations]
Tea and Coffee Pot at Shreiner's.

THE TARIFF MEETING.—The meeting on
Monday evening as preliminary to a gen-
eral meeting was a decided success. About
seventy-five ofthe leadingand most influen-
tial Republicans ofColumbia assembled in
the Town Hall, and proceeded to effect an
organization by calling T. G. Ifess, Esq.,
to the chair and appointing Captain
Herber* Thomas, Secretary. The object
of the meeting, the call S.c., were discussed
by the gentlemen present, and a motion fi-
nally agreed upon, that a committee of five
be appointed to draft resolutions, expres-
sive of the sentiments of the Republicans
of Lancaster county, to be reported at a
subsequent meeting. The chair appointed
P. Fraley, Col. C. S. Kauffman, Thos. K.
Supplee, J. B. Bachman, and J. W. Yocum
on said committee.

On motion of Mr. Fraley, on amend-
ment by Col. Kauffman, it was decided that
a public meeting be held in Odd Fellows'
Hall on (this) Saturday evening, June 25th.
The committee was instructed to make the
necessary arra.ngoments to carry the re.so-
tions into effect.

Extended remarks wore then madeon the
question ofprotection by Col. Kauffman, P.
Fraley and others. The meeting then ad-
journed.

A mass meeting will be held in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall this evening, to consider the sub-
jectfurther, before thestatus of the Repub-
licans of Columbia and vicinity on the ta-
riff question. Let every Republican turn
out and bring his neighbor with him. Let
our laboring men be there in their strength.
Let our merchants and our manufacturers
be there, and let us have a large and gener-
al out-pouring of the masses.

We have been informed that the working
men of Marietta will be hero in force.
Welcome thrice, welcome ! Come in your

strength.

LETTER FaOist TEtE WEST.—Mr.Peart Ir-
win ofCincinnati, formerly typo of the Scy,
in a private letter to his sister speaks of
the grand Saengerfest, recently held in
that city, thus:

For the last four or five days our city has
been agitated by what is called a "Saenger-
fest" which when translated means " Sing-
ing Feast." It is a re-union of the different
German singing societies of the Unitod
States, and a custom that has been repealed
annually for seventeen years. This years
" feast" however, has exceeded anything
ever before held or even anticipated. On a
lot, owned by the city and intended for a
park, was built an immense structure in
the highest style ofart capable ofseating it
is said over 8000 persons; the building itself
is quite an ornament in its outward appear-
ance but upon myfirst entrance on the oc-
casion ofthesecond concert I was perfectly
astonished to see how richly, gaily and tas-
tily it was decorated with paintings, ever-
greens and rich flags of the different na-
tionalities, with the stars and stripes grand-
ly and beautifully above all, the standards,
mottoes, and colors ofthe different societies
interspersed among them.

The stage, rising in West end of the hall,
step above step until it reached as it seemed
within ten feet of the arches fin• above the
heads of those in the auditoriutn, was filled
with the different singing societies and au
orchestra of 150 performers.

The Hall and Galleries were filled to
overflowingwith people, estimated in num-
hers trom nine to twelve thousand, among
whom were our best and most respectable
citizens, altogether forming one of the
grandest scenes I ever witnessed. Of the
music I can only say, that the general crit-
icism is more favorable to the instrumen-
tal than vocal part of the programme.

The selections were of a high order of
classical music, and when I say the ex-
ecution was very tine, I only echo the mild
sentiments of musical critics.

The week's festivities ended yesterday
with a pie-tile in a woods accessible by
the I. A; C. it. R., as well as the steamboats
on the river, being a fine ride ofabout six-
teen miles trom the city.

With thousands of others I wont down to
see the crowd, and was gratified. It is es-
timated that from thirty to fifty thousand
people were on thegrounds at onetime, and
that besides other refreshments consumed,
the Germans' great staple beverage, Leer,
suffered to the extent of 5000 kegs. I have
heard ofno rowdyism, or accifliint in con-
nection with this immense festival.

CENSUS OF COLUMBIZL—In 4550, the Cen-
sus was taken by William llippey, Assis-
tant Marshal, from which we take the fol-
lowing extract :

\Vb.ole number of Males 214
Nbole number of Females
Whole number of Colored
Whole number ofpersons over 20

who eau neither read nor write
Whole number ofhouses
Whole number of families
Whole numberof deaths In one year
Whole number ofsetolars In school

In IS6O, the Census was taken by Samuel
E. Maxton, Assistant Marshal, as follows:
=I
Whole number of Females
Whole number of Colored
Whole number ofpersons over 2),

who can neither read nor write , 410
number ofhouses

Who -le number offainlies
\Vhole number of deaths In one year
Whole number of scholars in school

COUNER Lousocso.-Lounging on corners
prevails to such an extent in Columbia
that it is becoming a sheer nuisance and a
disgrace to the better disposed classes.
During the week days the corners are well
tilled; but especially on Sunday evenings
they are so crowded and jammed with
noisy and boisterous young men, entirely
blocking up the pavements, that we have
noticed ladies going to church being com-
pelled to step out over the gutter to get
around the crowd, they making no move-
ment toward opening the passage or get-
ting out of the way. This unmanly prac-
tice should not be tolerated any longer; it
should be abated and done away with at
once for the respect and morality ofour
pleasant borough. It would bo well if
those having the ruling authority would
visit some of our most prominent corners
on Sunday evenings and disperse the noisy
loungers.

ME plans and specifications of the uew
Town Hall, have just been completed,
and can be seen at the First National
Bank; the contract will be awarded on the
9th of July.

We trust the work will he pushed vigor-
ously.

Go see the National Coffee Pot at Shrein-
er's Jewelry Store.

Two men had a controversy on Monday
as to what shoo store was, the cheapest.
They settled it by deciding in favor 01
Guiles'.

A. lot of the finest fresh teas 40 days from
China, such as English, Breakfast, Oulong,,
Fonge and Truskette Teas all verycheap at
Hardman's corner of Third and Cherry

Hardman, corner of Third and Cherry
has something handsome for each one of
his customers. Becomea customer at once.

LIOICTNINCI RODS.—The lightning rod
business seems to be on the increase. as
we learn that 11. Heise, has erected, within
the last two weeks some 2700 feet in the
vicinity 01 Masonvillo and Safe Harbor.
The advantages of these rods are becoming
more and more appreciated as they become
known.

ONLY a few days more, and hay making
time will be here. Are the farmers all
provided with mowers and reapers ? If
not, they should at once secure one of the
best in the market—Dodge's patent mower
and reaper, manufacturedat Christiana and
Harrisburg. H. H. Heise, No. 230 Locust
Street, is the agent; ord. rs left with bins
will be filled in six hours notice being
given. We understand that Mr. liaise has
received orders for five more machines
since Saturday.

Trn FALL OF BRMADSTUFFS.--The joyful
intelligence of the fall of bread became cur-
rent in the streets yesterday and spread
with electric rapidity throughout the bo-
rough, gladdening the hearts of many of
our hard-working people. Soon hundreds
of eager citizens were seen flocking to the
spot where this valuable commodity was
said to have fallen, when, lo! it was discov-
ered to have been a barrel of ❑our which
had fallen front a wagon bound for H.
Hayes' Grocery and Flour store where can
ho had at the lowest price the best flour in
the state. We advise all to give him a call
at Corner ofFourth and Cherry streets.

The Columbia Deposit Bank fur-
nishes the following New York quotations
for Gold and Bonds, for yesterday 3 o'clock
P. M.
Gold, 111,..,'
Coupon, Imle 117 ,̀,,;

-11 ll Coupon, ISW 1111;4.6.coupon, liell 1 1
5.21 Coupon, 1605, Alay and November ...... 117'"
55-20 Coupon,1865, July and January....... ...- 1134..i'
5-'3l Coupon, NC 110315-20 Coupon, 1864 113;C:8
10-40 Coupon 1024
Currency, O. 1133;

FOR RENT.
The Store Room formerly occupied by Amos

Sourbeer, and more recently by Kise S.: Brother,
in Safe Harbor, Lancaster County. is now offered
for Rent, on reasonable tering,. Possegggslon will
be given July 1, 1870. For further Information,
apply to JOSHUA. SOURBEER,

Columbia. Pa.
Or to JONAS HARNISH,

Junll.6l Sate Harbor, Pa.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Co-

lumbia, re., at the close of business. June
OIL, 1510.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
U.S.Bonds to secure Circu-

lation 150,000.00
U. S. Bonds on hand 8,750.01
Bonds and Mortgages 0,107.2.1 401,740.55

Due (rem redeeming and
reserve agen ts

Due from other National
Banks, 24,9;1.73

Due from other Banks
and Hankers (3,6T.U.51 53,813.13

CurrentExpenses 7.940,02
I'remlurns 33.11
13111 s ofNat.Banks onhand 1,19100
Cash items and Revenue

Stamps 1,100.78
Fractional Currency 2,tr.16,89
Specie 815.60
Legal Tenders............... ......... 15,6.51.00 30,002.27

=I

=

Capital Stock g150,000.00
Surplus Fund 1ti.000.00
Discount. 5,57:3.:W
Excluinges =77.03
Interest 3,063,31
Protlts and Loss 619.17 10,063.73

Nat. Bank Circulation 131.575.00
Individuals Deposits P 15,337.9.7 r
Due to National Banks 10.607.6:
Due to other Banks

and Bankers.. 3,4a.3.92 14,076.51

Dividends unpaid 91.56

$1677 16.,.U.S

State of Pennsylvania,l
County of Lancaster. J ""'

I. S. S..thrrwit.En, Cashier of the First Na-
tional flank, of Columbia, do solemnly swear
that. theabove is true to the best. ofmy knowl-
edge and belief. S. S. DETwiLER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th (lay
of June,ll7o, SAMITEL EVANS, J. I'.IC. SMITH.

JNU. FENDRICII4DIrectors." J. J. 31cT.i.G LTE,
latigN-C9-tfw.

PHILOSOPITY OF MARRIAGE.—
A:Neww course of Lectures, as delivered at

the Penna. Polytechnic and Anatomical Muse-
um, 120.5 CheatuutSt., three doors above Twelfth
Philadelphia,embracing the subjects: How to
Useand What to Live for; Youth, Idsturlty and
Old Age: Manhood Generally Reviewed; The
cause of Indigestion; Flatulence and nervous
Diseases accounted for; Marriage. Philosophical-
ly considered. These lectures %sill be forwardedou recipt of '25 Cent, by addressing : Secretary of
the Penna. Polytechnic and Anatomical Muse-
tun, 1205 Chestnut St..Phila., Pa.

eje etitinniria glty.

Saturday, June 25, 1.870.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST,

Lancaster Train 7.50 A. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation 5.20 P. M.

TRAINS LEAVE WEST,
MallTrain 11.38 A. M
HarrisburgAccommodation 6.3 u P.
Lancaster Train Arrives 8.05
Marietta Accom. leaves Columbia, at 7 05 A. M

COLUMBIA ACCOMMODATION,
Leave Columbiafor Lancaster 1:10 P. M
Arrive at Lancaster 2.00 "

Connecting with Erie Express for PhiPa.
Leave Lancaster at 'lOO P. M.
Arrive at Columbia 'I 30 "

The Harrisburg accommodation will leave as
before at 5:20 P. M,

WM. F. LOCKARD,
Superintendent, Phila. Dlv

New style of Hats for summer wear
atBreneman's.

A fine assortment ofsummer under wear
atBreneman's.

Buy the album collar at Breneman's.
Something new, the album collar, at

Breneman's.
New Ties Bows at Breneman's.
June Bugs at Breneman's.

The superiority of the Dodge Reaper and
Mower over all others, has been amply
tested during the hay-making season, they
having been in all cases pronounced by the
purchasers, superior In every respect to
any yet used. We learn that they are sold
by H. H. Heise, Agent, at Columbia.

Skrrrx,x33.—The Uereld thinks because S.-II:
PURPLE is Selling, a good article of brick at $7.00
per 1000 that the brick question is settled. Look
here Hayes, you are a little be-fogged. It'snot
the price of brick but the weight ofbrick that
hasracked so many brains. Now Hayes since
you are sogood at "Settling," please to "Settle"
this question. How is it that PURPLE'S brick
which be is now making outof his new bank of
blue clay is exactly the same in heft in the soft
burned ones, and as heavyas the hard burned
ones? Whence this exception to the general
rule, One more rack Hayes. it

Aarriaos.~)

On the 211 inst., at the Presbyterian parson-
ace, by Rev. B. H. Witherow, Mr. Charles T.
Emmons to Miss Emma W. Findley, both of
Columbia.

Ptati2s.
Died, on Monday, Juno 30th, 1870, of dropsy,

Martin Luther, son ofRobert and Emma Ward,
of this place, aged 11 years and 1 month.

A dark cloud has fallen over another house-
hold, and Luther, the pride of the family, is
&•one. Short but severe were his sufferings;
Gut the Father had need of him, and His an-

Hls cameand took him to their Heavenly
ome, where the sufferings of this life are

all lost in the perfect Joys of unending day.
We shall miss him, but the hopethe Saviou r
gives, that, "he is not dead but sleepeth."
shall ever cheer us ; and we shall meet him
again in ourFather's Houseof many man-
sions never to part again forever. S.

NEW ADVERTISE:MT:NTS.

pROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the

Town Council of the Borough of Columbia, up
to 4 oclock P. H., July 9th, MO, for the building
of the NEW TOWN HALL, In accordance with
plans and specifications furnished by Samuel
Sloan, Architect. Proposals will bereceived for
the building complete, including all material.

Ilids will also be received for material,and for
each branch of the work seperately, excepting
the excavation of Cellar, and the building of
Cellar Malls.

Bidders for the building complete, or for the
brick work, will state in thoir Proposali the
price they willallow for the old Town Hall, as
it stands, excepting the Clock, Bell and Furm-
mture.

Council reserving the right to reject any or
all bids that they may deem not satisfactory.
The termsof payments will be SO per cent, in
cash and• per cent. in ColumbiaBorough 5 per
cent. Bonds, clear of Taxes, having 10 yearn to
run.

Work done and material furnished in the
building to be estimated by theArchitect, and
paidfor monthly, reserving the payment of the
20 per cent. in Bonds untilthe contract or con-
tracts are completed.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
First National Bank: of Columbia, on and after
Friday, June 24th.

S. S. DETWILER,
C. J. NOURSE.
ALEX. CRAIG,
WM. PATTON
JOHN

Building COllllllittee.
June 2.5, 1870-31

In Stock for Immediate Use or

Made to Measurement

BUSINESS SUITS,

At $l4, 16, 18, 20 & 25.

DRESS SUITS

At $2O, 25, 30, 35 & 40.

SPRING OVERCOATS,
86, 8, 10, 12, 15 AND 20.

EVANS 8c LEACH,

628 lIARKFT STREET,
Philadelphia.

Samples of Goods, and direc-
tions for Self-measurement

sent post free on ap-
plication.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Cash Refunded

In Stock for Immediate Use or

Slade to Mectsurentent

11EISCEILLAITE077S.

T° INVENTORS; PATENTEES,
AND ASSIGNEES OF PATENTS

The subscriber:has. opened an Office for the
benefit of-INVENTORS, PATENTEES and AS-
SIGNRPSOFPATENTS. , '

Manrreally.valuable -inventions aro lost. or
dropped, even after_ Letters' Patent have been
obtained, for the want of means or the knowl-
edge of the proper channels through which to
introduce them onthepart ofthe owners, which
mightrealize for them a handsome fortuno
placed in my hands.

31y facilitiesfor,bringlngsuch tothe notice of
capitalists, and introducing them throughout
the United States, are unlimited.

Only those which I am satisfied, after a fair
butthorough investigation can be 'disposed of,
will be accepted.
A candid opinion can always he relied on

Charges moderate and satisfaction'guaranteed.
Referencefurnbiliedon appllf.W.ion. Office with
W. B. Waddell, Esq., No. 27 N. High Street.

JllO.l-LN J. BARBER,
P. O. Box 297 West Chester,

Chester co., Pa.

TO TUB PUBLIC
may -7-70

The undersigned having purchased the
Jewelry Store, formerly occupied by E. Sperling,
announce to the public or Columbia and vicini-
ty, that they have now open at

No. 39 FRONT STREET,
A large and full stock of

Clocks, Watches SC Jewelry,
Which they will sellat lowest prkes

FOR
CAM. We ask you to examine our stock as it
will cost you

NOTHING.
We make Ita specialty to have constantly on

hand a Stock of CLOCKS and WATCHES, per-
fectly regulated and ready for immediate use.

E. MASSEY ct. SON.
N0.39 Front St.,, Columbia.npl3o '704(1

THE CELEBRATED

A.T. STE WART& Co.
SOLE AGENTS

FOR THE UNITED STATES.

For Sale:at:Wholesale & Rctair.by

G. W. & B. F. HALDEMAN,
112 eV; 114 Locust St.,

We confidently recommend the above
Thread to our customers as Jirst-class in
every respect.

apht3-3m

1115. 1115.
HOOP SKIRTS.

HOPKINS "OWN MAKE."
In rll the New Spring Styles, for Ladies, _Misses
and Children; the quality and prices of which
willrecommend themselves to every customer.
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!! Justmark-
ed down to gold at par; making our present
prices less than they can be afforded. until gold
declines to that point, and 33 per cent. less than
the price one year ago. We were the first iu
Philadelphiatogive silver in change to our cus-
tomers, and now take the lead in giving them
full advantage of the return to a specie basis, in
advance of the Gold market, which will be fully
appreciated by all who examine our extremely
low prices. Hoop Skirts, Our Own Make at 37,
.10,50, 5.1, 00, 70, 7.1, SO, 85, 80, 55, $l.OO, Sze., to 42.20.

Hand-made Whalebone CORSETS at 50, 60, 75,
90, 81.00, &e., to $1.75. Superior French Woven
Corsetsat 75c., reduced from $1.00; at $l.OO, re-
duced from SI.3S ; at $1.25, reduced fromsl.73,
to $5.00, reduced from 57.00.

R. Werly Corsets at e2.t00, reduced from $2.50.
&c., Sc.

fliM;tp.ton's Glove Pitting Corsets at tt.1.75, re-
duced from $2.20, tc. Mrs. Moody's PatentSelf-
AdJusting Abdominal Corsets at a. reduction of
25. ets., to 81.00 per pair, according to quality.
All other goods proportionally reduced. Skirts
and Corsets made toorder; Altered and Repair-
ed' Wholesale and Retail; One Price Only.
Call or send for descriptive circular.

WM. T. HOPKINS,
may2l-ihn No. 1115 Chestnut Street, Phila.

MAY & EII.W.IT,
Keystone Book Store.

105 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA,; PA.,

Wholesale &Retail Dealer.iu
BOOKS, NEWS AND STATIONERY, Blc. Rlnespectfully vites the attention of
the public to their largo and varied
stock of

E SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS, LAW BOOK.S,

TUCK AND MEMORANDUM
BOOKS. POCKET BOOKS

AND WALLETS.

Y STATIONERY ofevery description.
PAPER AND ENVELOPES In endlessvariety.

200,000 ENVELOPES Just. received TT
and will be sold cheaper than Philadel-s phin or New York prices.

INK STANDS all kinds and sizes.
MERCHANTS,

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,

lIISCHOLARSPARENTS d:
Will dud it to their advantage to exam-
ine our stock before purchasing else-
wheie.

X ICMC St :

0 Arnold's Fluid, Carter's Combined
Writing and Copying, Maynard

and Noyes', Nnapp's Violet,
Cohen's, Ealuaestock's,

and numerous other makes of Inkskept
constantly ou hand—including every

N
other thing usually kept in a lirst-class
Book and Stationery Store.

Printing, 4 Book Binding
Of every Description done in the best
style.

Our News Departmentwill be found

1 supplied with all Daily, Weekly
and Monthly, New York, Philadelphia

I and Lancaster Papers and Magazines
•-, at the

TEACHER,

n0v20:69-IyJ
KEISTONE BOOK STORE.

103 Locust St-, Columbia. P.

LADIES ! LADIES !

READ! REA.D!
The undersigned buying bought the entire

stock of

LA.DIES' BOOTS t SHOES,
In the Store Room formerly carried on by

JAMES SIIROEDER,

No. US LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA,

Is now ready to sell all kinds of
LADIES' BOOTS & GAITERS.

MISSES' BOOTS Lt GAITORs,
CHILDREN'S BOOTS & GAITERS.

As cheapas any otlior stand In Columbia- La-
dies' Boots and Gaiters nutde toorder. .. _

ktv.. Repairing of all 1:111(1S neatly done. Don't
forget the place. Give us :teal!!

June A. G. GUILES.

coIuREPORT OF THE CONDITION
of The COLUMBIA. NATIONAL BANK.

mbia, Pennsylvania.,at the close ofbusiness
on the 9Lli.day of June IE7O.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts ...............

U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation..
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages
Due frotn redeeming and

•reserve agents
Doe front other National

Banks
Due from other Banksand

Bankers
Banking House
•racesPaid
Current Expenses
Checks and other Cash

5770. ;:‘,, 52
5104,000.00

45,-02.10
£95 7190.T2

Items
Bi Ils of other :National
EIMIZM

eludingnickels
Legal Tender Notes
3 IA CL Cordite:l4es....

1,0a).99
Gu.l!..(M
40,000.00

81,W5,024.a;

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paidiu
Surplus Fund
Discounts
Exchange
Protlt and Loss. ..........

National Bank Circulation
outstanding

Dividends unpaid
Individual Dep05it5........,
Due to National Banks.....
Due to othor Banks and

Bankers

$.103.000.00
131.975.51.

3,Z7.35
012.51

445,74.5.00
)

464,583.91
14,921.-7

51,395,Cr2 .56
Stateof Pennsylvania, t

„

County ofLancaster.
I. SA3inkt, Suomi., Cashier of the Columbia
ational Bank,do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true to the best of Inv knowledge
anti belief. S.A_NITIEL SHOOH, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed beforo me this 31st
day of March, 1570. SAMOEt. EVANS, J. P.

ATTEST. JOII.N COOPER,}GEO. BOGLE, Directors.,
11. SUYDAM, -

nag •-•.e-ifw

,10.4.1_

S 4 ,70
12.,.5.9.00

:YLIO
17,1V151

2,979.00
QM

4,0'21,00


